Church Directory - Sunday School Lesson - Messages

Sunday School Lesson For Sunday, September 17

Church Meet Slated Here

Mrs. C. F. Garnsey
Sister Sigma Phi
Regina Meetings

United Fund Drive To Open Here

Aunt Jemima Supper Set

Panola County School Enrollment Shows Drop

Libby PTA Meet Set

With Other Units

Guard Undergoes Riot Training
Bulldogs Wade Past Seagoville in 26-0 Tilt

Turner Hi Tilt Due

Bulldog Tracks

'68 Buick. Now we're talking your language.

We changed the Skylark front and rear, gave it a whole new look, simply because we felt the old look just didn't cut it. Now we've got the new Skylark. We thought you'd like to have a look at a new and better Buick. We put it on the two-door Skylark down in 134 inches.

The new 230-cu., 180-hp engine runs on regular gasoline. It's standard on all Skylark Custom models. We also included in your choices, Skylark Custom comes in four options, 15 colors and 22 trim combinations. So talk to the men who talk your language, your Buick dealer. All Buicks have a full line of General Motors Safety features as standard equipment. For example, side impact doors, energy-absorbing steering column, Wouldn't you really rather have a Buick?
Funds Granted
Beckville ISD

Clayton HD
Club Meets

St. John's
Class Set

Free Prizes & Gifts
* Favors for everyone
* Free perfume to the first 100 ladies
* Refreshments served

Free Portable T.V.
To be given away

Bargains
Every day at your retailer store
Plus $5 in green stamps

Bayer Aspirin
$1.49

McKeen Camera

1968 Oldsmobile

Welcome
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.—Sept. 21-22-23

Everyone at Butler Chevrolet-Olds extends a cordial welcome to everyone to visit their showroom Thursday, Friday or Saturday—September 21, 22, 23. We have a line-up of beautiful new cars just waiting for you. It's the Big Gala Event, and we'll all be looking for you on these days! Don't forget to register for our free prizes. Come bring the family—enjoy the refreshments and see these wonderful, fully new cars for 1968.

Come visit us! Let us show you the most beautiful cars in America!

Butler Chevrolet—Olds
711 W. Pamela
Chevrolet - Olds Sales & Service
Phone: 3-4611

Evolution of Pharmacy
By Ken Turner, M.D.

People You Know

Old Center Area Active

Mickey Davis
Funeral Held

Ken Turner Pharmacy
Phone: 3-4001
Chevrolet Offers New Features

Hobby Day Is Discussed During HD Council Meet

there is a whale
of a difference
in air conditioning

GAS AIR CONDITIONING

will save you a whale of a lot of money!

1968 Chevrolets

Used Cars

A-1
Weekend Visits Cause Active Beckville Week

M and H Dollar Store

M and H DOLLAR STORE MUST
CLOSE OUT ALL DRY GOODS AND
KITCHEN GOODS TO CLEAR THE
DRUG AND SUNDARY DEPARTMENTS.
ALL ITEMS REDUCED

1/4 TO 1/2 OFF

M & H Dollar Store

Keeling Food Store

COFFEE 69c
EGGS 5 FOR $1
Milk 4 for 59c
MELLORINE 29c
BACON lb. 57c

Pippen Offers
Pontiac Cars

PONTIAC announces the
great American sport for '68

Wide-Tracking!

When you can’t see them,
you can almost feel
they're in the room with a
Long Distance call.
Go ahead. Call now.
LOVABLE SAVINGS

COFFEE 59¢
EGGS 39¢
CHILI, No. 300 Can 39¢
TAMALES, 3-300 Cans 1 $1
TOWELS, jumbo roll 29¢
SHORTENING 49¢
DR. PEPPER 25¢

BACON 59¢

Today, millions of people are getting young ideas. The 68" youngmobiles from Oldsmobile are here.

Oldsmobile Has Safety Features
Volunteers In Service State Campaign Here
Delray Club Meet Held
One Death Recorded
Camp Fire Meet Held
The Panola Watchman

Local Sinclair Workers Honored Here at Banquet

What does your electric service and this chicken have in common?

Today, the average unit price of each is about half of what it was in 1946!
Editorials

Typical Ranch Scene

NOT GOP

See What I Mean?

Ray Swindell

Editorial

And Now Strikes!

Noted And Passed

Drownings Show Increase

Correction Overdue

Why Wait?

Do You Need a New Home or Major Repairs

Out of the Past

Grass Roots Opinion

Auto Tags

MRS. BAIRD'S

Romney Brainwashing

Sensing the News

Cadillac presents elegance in action!

Do you need a New Home or Major Repairs

If This Is The Case ... You Should See

PANO LA CO. LUMBER CO.

PANO LA CO. LUMBER CO.

And the "inside story" for 1968 starts with the biggest...
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Welcome Your United Fund Volunteer. He Gives His Time

Additional Funds Let For 59 Highway Project

Contacts Underway As Annual United Fund Drive Gets Started

Wanda Boyd Is Semifinalist

Two Schools Slate Nights